Driving Directions
PACIFIC HOSPITAL PRESERVATION & DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
1200 12th Avenue South □ Quarters 2
Seattle, Washington 98144 □ 206-325-1357

From I-5
- Northbound: Take the James St. exit (164A) and turn right on James.
- Southbound: Take the James St. exit (165A) and turn left on James (second light).
- Continue east on James St. up and over the hill. (James becomes E. Cherry at Broadway.)
- Turn right onto 12th Ave. Continue on 12th Ave. (through light at Yesler) to Pacific Medical Centers — Beacon Hill (large orange brick building).
- Veer left at light onto Golf Dr. S., as the street divides around the Pacific Medical Centers campus.
- Stay to the right and get on 14th Ave. S. briefly. Look for “Patient Parking.”
- Turn right into the driveway and enter the garage on your left.

From I-90 Westbound
- Exit at Rainier Ave. N. Continue north on Rainier (straight through light at Dearborn).
- Turn left onto Jackson St.
- Turn left onto 12th Ave. S. and proceed to Pacific Medical Centers (large orange brick building).
- Veer left at light onto Golf Dr. S., as the street divides around the Pacific Medical Centers campus.
- Stay to the right and get on 14th Ave. S. briefly. Look for “Patient Parking.”
- Turn right into the driveway and enter the garage on your left.

From West Seattle
- Head east over the West Seattle Bridge/Spokane Street.
- Exit onto Columbian Way (East).
- Turn left at the first light (Spokane St.).
- Turn left again at next light (one small block) onto 15th Ave. S. Continue (north) to Beacon Ave.
- At Beacon Ave, jog to the left for one block. Travel north on 14th Ave. S. to Pacific Medical Centers.
- Look for “Patient Parking” on your left.
- Turn right into the driveway and enter the garage on your left.

Metro bus routes 36 and 60 also stop at Pacific Medical Center on Beacon Hill.
Plan your trip online with Metro: http://tripplanner.kingcounty.gov/